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lUTfhlTRIAL TREATY SENATE YEARS TREASURY

By the Associated ProssPressr., vs(K-iatct-
l

i,l Knpids, Mich., Jan. 27.-- By the Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 21. Continuance

of government control of the rail
T f Ik T 1 4 r

By the Associated Press
Mayence, Jan. 27. (By Havas

Agency). German newspapers pub-
lish a letter from former Emperor
William to a personal friend in which

'Vint"!' ifunian n. ;ewccrry ana i.s
inuiu-ii- t Michigan men wont on

By the Associated Press
Wiashington, Jan. 27. Edwin T.

Meredith of Iowa, editor of Success-
ful Farming, will he named secretaryof agriculture to succeed Secreiaiv
Houston who has been sclecu-.- t W

By The Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 27. AlthoughChairman Wadsworth announced he

would report the measure today be-
cause other matters were pending, it
was not believed the new army re-
organization bill ordered favorably re

tria.

Washington, Jan. 27. The fate of
compi-omis-

e

negotiations on the peace
treaty remained in doubt today afterthe an conference had dis-
cussed without decision the refusalof the Republicans to compromise on
article ten. Another conference will
be held Thursday.

Democratic leaders replying to the

senatorial election ini;im sti tin iount Hohenzollern expresses his ab- -
1 'resrio-;- t Wilson as secretary of thp i solute discouragement and savs heI CI ,. C!iMifv Tvllmnn TT

ported yesterday would be called up M.reasiiry to succeed Ca Cinsr. j does nor v . iit ever to return id Ger--
'Yw berry ;vA 1- - t oilier men wore

,.,;.,.,., "with corruption, fraud and Immediately upon de:.d.'ig on See-- 1 many. says he belie. hH re--
retary Houston for the treasury nort- - !lurn would cause --a split ;:m. the

roads for at least two years was ask-
ed of President Wilson again todayv representatives of farmers' organ-
izations, the American federation of
laoo-- r and the big four railroad
brotherhoods.

A large delegation went to the ex-
ecutive offices with a letter for the
president.

, Sentiment in favor of government
operation, the letter said, has increas-
ed during the six weeks since the
first request was made until "we

Kepubiican- - ultimatum regardine: ar, .(. ,K , ... ...... jvij loho when the senator from Vircin- - i parties

m tne senate belorc next week.
The bill designed to create a per-

manent military policy provides for
the compulsory' training of boys be-
tween the ages of 13 and 20. The
bill as finally agreed upon, its spon-
sors claim, will cut in half the ex-
penditures for the support of the

vWu-- Wrtigated the senatorial eiec-- : ten did not present a definite re- -.

,,f his.' When I he indictments fu?aI to n with the negotiations
I.,.:, nur:ic! Nov. .'JO, last United .buc expressed great surprise declar- - TO PREVENT TROUBLE

in;-
- an "article ten compromise hadVfitc Piricf Judge C. W. Sessions,

'.ur.nn'ii uie jury, indicatedWlio
already been assented to" by mem-h-ivr- s

of the conference.
Under the proposed compromise as

ut takes nis seat President Wilson
offered the secretaryship to Mr.
Merredith, who is spending the win-
ter at Miami, Fla. He telegraphedhis acceptance.

Mr. Meredith is 54 years old and
his home is Des Moines. Before
starting Successful Farming, ho was
the publisher of the Farmers' Tribune.
He was a candidate fnr TTnJfo,!

iiri'i'i- - o o;aineu uv ine m- - army.i.'ii t''i ."an actually state that this is thei il:sc! tlv.it between(;ii:it' maae public by Senator Hitchcock tiesitlcs tnc , compulsory training preponderant desire cf the farmers
feature, it provides for the establish- - and of organized labor forces of most
ment of one army to be' divided into of the states "of the union."

ipnonO'i ivid
Mi f Jf.U CU..., V. ce'nectin I!einccrat cf Nbraska, and leader of

fc administration fr-- . t;ln c. - - - . A w i. W M I bliV i At.r.'Ucn a citizen army to be composed of menWit i The return of the roads, the lette.vv. ivwi.iv uv ICS! VdiClUil L11ULi i,l V.I 111 IM'llllnli.l A

declared, would increase the freight ; States senate in 1904 and for eov- -
who have received the compulsory
training, a standing army cf 280,000 raLcs petween zo and 4U per cent, j ernor ot Iowa in 1916.

ltl, u.u. ,

.VrM7r the U United tSates would not employ
. ;..?W5") UtWnd t,,c oncmic boycott or its armed

,,,,,,,! forrcs aj,,lil5St any cthcr country un- - men and officers and national guard, j since "an additional revenue of close
The citizen army under law would j to a billion dollars" would be needed,

Ey the Associated Press
Berlin, Jan. 27. Heavy, patrols of

soldiers guarded thc government
buildings during thc past night and
stopped all traffic before the streets,
where barricades were erected.

Rumors were heard that the mon-
archists had planned an uprising to-

day, which is the anniversary of the
birthday of the former emperor.

Minister Noske had massed troops
as a precaution Government offi-
cials had denied any knowledge of an
intended resurrection and said that
attacks on Mathias Erzbcrger, min-
ister of finance, yesterday prompted
thc precautions. It was reported
last night that attacks against the
independent Socialists and radicals
were planned as the first step in the
monarchist, coup.

V!l UI.'l

rt,ii,,r j. Ohio bcrder.
not be called cut except in case oi i which would mean, it was added,
necessity. j"an increase in freight rates of $4,- -

All youths who have undergone the 000,000,000" y

After the meeting which devevlop- -
lh" ih'Iu-u;- : ci i no gnuui jury'

,Vi r.' v:::H-.,k.- m two blanket indicc- - actors on both sides professed to see
ru nt ;. i t barged vsolation ot hopo that a compromise might yet

i;i ; nd stiite lav:-- ? by use of receive two weeks' training every
year.

02 reached. The general attitude cf
tlie conferees, however, was that no
progress had been made.

I
t

u;m. o' iwnvy tar in excess cf legiti-
mate i .!: lu-- c in the campaign; and
violation cf the federal corrupt pract-
ices which penalizes hayment
(i U; voters. Use cf the

defraud all the people of
was further charged

.i :

wwmz
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NEARLY 300 STILLS TAKEN
IN FIVE SOUTHERN STATES

Atlanta, Jan. 217. Nearly S00 illic-
it stills have been found and destroy-
ed in Alabama, Florida, Georgia.,
Mississippi and South C;vrollnar since
the first cf the year, 1). J. Gantt,
federal .prohibition enforcement off-
icer of the gulf district announced.

More than half the stills were in
Georgia Mr. Gantt pointed out this
work had been done without aid of
fhe newly authorized prohibition en-
forcement organization which is yet
to be established.

Mr. Henry W. Warner, well known
mill superintendent, died at his home
on Tenth avenue at 8:15 last night
after an illness of several months, at
the age of Gi years. He was a na-
tive of Montgomery county, but for
more than three years had made his
heme in Hickory, where until last July
he was superintendent of the Ivey
Mills Company. Mr. Warner was a

1 . 1 .f ..All 1 1 4 '1 1 ri 4" .1111 .1 1

jlorc t ! in n $100,t'.H) of tho contrib-vti- d

f an. !. it charged was converted
to the personal use of some of the
i,i:';r:i:,n i:urrigtu.

J:: .iic:; W. Ilelmc, former state
dairy i'A ft'ul coKimissioncr, who
fipju'scd Homy Ford for the democ-

ratic nomination in the senatorial
pnniiir.v. another clause of the indict-zn- i

aliened, vvr.3 compensated by the
N'cvd'H v:-- oi,.iaiii;:aticn for making
the y r.ice. The alleged pur- -

w.is i : prevent democratic
voters firm '"liuiiig up" with Ford in
the I'cruldu'an pi unary.

TESTING PROVES
VALUE OF SIRE

Gne advantage of regular testingof dairy cows is brought out in the
results obtained at the Dutch Dairyfarms. These" farms hav.e been test-
ing their cows and heifers for Reg-ister of Merit for a number of years.As one result they have the followingrecords to show for the first ten
daughters of their senior h,erd sire
Nettina's Mridale Prince 114174.

Peggy's Pretty Lucy, No. 381440,
age 2 yrs. 2 months; milk, 8426.9: fat,473.29.

Meridale's Princess Ncllis, No.
393577; age 2 yrs. 7 months; milk,
8329.8; fat, 471.38.

Lily's Nan, No. 373494; age 2 yrs,9 months; milk, 7721.4; : fat, "453.35.
Meridale's Omega Owl No. 371539;

age, 2 yrs, 2 months; milk, 7470.6; fat,
450.8.

Pegy's Ros3 Maid, No. 395423; age2 yrs. 3 months! milk, 7669.3; fat,426.32. .

Meridale's Sayda, No. 393559; ae--e 2
yrs., 4 mionths; milk, 7353.4; fat,o9n oi. -

Princess Golden Lady, No. 393473,
age 2 yrs. 1 mo.; milk, 7160.8; fat,
... -- .ii.

Meridale's Fern Owl, No. 371539;,
age 2 yrs. 2 months; milk, 6526.3; fat,
372.588.

Jersey Pet's Beauty, No. 369373; ace
2 years, 3 months; milk, 6838.3 f fat
365.68.

Me-idale- 's May Owl, No. 411889;
age, 2 yrs. 4 months! milk, 6659; fat,
327.27.

These ten daughters have an aver-
age of 7416.1 lbs. milk and 413 lb. of
fat per year at 2 yrs. 3 months of age.The five highest average 7923.6 los.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 27. A
saiv? forestry policy that will pre-
vent the exhaustion of southern tim-
ber a disaster now only a few years
distant will be the principal subject

d.'cusscd-- at the Second Southern
Forestry Congress, to be held in New
Orleans 'January 2H to 30. T!i ur-

gent need for such a policy in the

onday s renort alone showed 47i church, Knight of Pythias andwas astills destroyed in the gulf district
with 25 men arrested and two vtoA$lK., Asheviile, and was a Wood- -
mobiles confiscated. These reportssouth will be presented by Colonel

A'tahcil t.) the indictments waslH. S. Graves, Chief Fox-este-r of the
man. A tnorough gentleman, quiet
and unassuming, he won hundreds of
friends here by a manner that was

brought the total to nearly 300
stills. nSJ&fi!

HP o
IN RECORDER'S COURT

I always kindly and sympathetic. He

The teachers cf the local system
and teachers" of the entire Hickory
township, seventy-fiv- e in all, are pur-
suing a court-,'-

. of professional study
under the direction of the state de-

partment cf education. The study
here is being promoted by superin-
tendent Carver, who is being assist-
ed by Messrs Samuels and Barb- - of
th? high school. Meetings have been
held once each month on Saturday
morning at the high school building.
Thc book, being used as text is "The
Work cf the Teacher" by Davis.

, Besides the inestimable value of the
study, suppV?.mcnred by the exchange
of ideas and beneficial discussions, the
completion of the work as outlined
by the state department will serve to
keep in force professional certificates
which have recently become of so
great importance To these who expect
to remain in the ranks. Without a
certificate properly certified by the

a !i 1 ;f p.Mi e than two sccre"overt Forest Service, United States Depart-i'c- i
i." 'I nc. contained charges that I m,?nt of Agriculture, r.nd official rep-- i

iiMiiiln r cf 1'iosc indicted had given j rescntatives of the states taking
v::irilj ranging from promises ofjrart in the conference. Spokesmen

i "tfiM job" to payments of sums ifor interests having immediate finan-rlr.,'d:,:- 4'

frtm .'" to $2, 750 in return; cial concern in the present situation
?t riv:;; n-- t i:i the Newbarry cam- - tV; lumber, wood-usin- g, liv.e stock,
n7.n. One country editor was al- - agricultural, naval stores, and pulp
kr.'ii to have received a toil cf aR,i naner industries will discuss the
pnnt paper. problem from their respective points

was a, first class mill man and nad
the faculty of leadership developed to
a high d.jgree. lijs death was re-
ceived in Hickory with sincere sorrow.

Mr. Warner is survived by his wife
and two children, Miss Ola and Master
Robert Warner. He is also survived
by five brothers and one sister, J.
Frank Warner, High Point; W. D.
Warner, Pinevillc; E. F. Warrr Rock
Hill, S. C; A. E. Warner, Asheviile;
T. A. Warner, Morgantcn; Mrs. A. R.
Hili, Denton.

The funeral will be conducted from
the residence this afternoon at 4

Mrs. Dorothy ? Deal and Lottie
Yount were sentenced to three
months in the resuce home at Raleigh
and "Cub" Taylor and Harry Hunt
were given six months on the roads
by Recorder Pruitt yesterday after-
noon for the elopment and abanon-mc- nt

cases in which they were in-

volved as a result of their going off
together for Danville. Va., a month
sgo. AH four tock appeals- - and gave
bends.

'!hc .irniiid jury investigation was. vk,w 0ut of this varied pre-niiducl- e.l

by Frank C. Dailey, oi so:itation it h lvped a forestry pro-bhanapo!- ).,

former United States rani cin bc formulated that will re- -
utornoy tor Indiana. It was order-- ; .coiv o.cn(n-a- ) endorsement throughel by the Department of Justice, cu! c 0Ut,..
"rjjiir: i, and was cased, n wa' ; t o tt.-.I- wc cHIo fnrnqfor of

state department it will practicallyoi milk ana 455.2 lbs. fatThe defendants vcre renresented
Had they not tested these heifers impossible for a teacher to g.et a poby Messrs. A. A. Whitener, W. A. o'clock bv Rev. Dr. E. M. Craig, pas

.niuinud on complaints Ii.'e.l wita N rt-
- Caroiina ypCak reading

, of ':;'nt ,
aml

and Pubfhc?,
I th, forestry cuilock in the Southern

corruption Aalachian region. Austin Gary, a
n"'lo by i '..;r, t t,- - ttu,i RtntM Self and R. II. Shuford. City Attor- - tor "of the First Presbyterian church,

T Murnhy prosecuted.no; J.J.

';Sn R ,c,,,an' thcrf..
(f ; ke at jac-Sonv-

nic, Fla., will
:atcr Newberry and thivtcen or thc s:lualUm as it is found

v.ho uiiTCicd thc campaign i A n..:.. -

and tb,e remains will be carried to
Charlotte for interment tomorrow.

Mr. Warner's body will leave here
on 36 tomorrow for Charlotte and thc
funeral will be held in thc afternoon.

$2,090,009 DEPOSITS

T.rYi n '1 . .7 k'C
'

! tc nde:it of Forestry R. D. Forbes. of
:cclN Orleans will speak with rcf cr-- j

frsr.hn ; He
ff cov.ti.;';!

theicncc t0 thc Gu!f Coa-- L region, andordW H
' For the first time in its history thc

First National Bank today reported
deposits amounting to 2,000,009, an
increase v since January 1 of $220,- -
OCn Tl-i- mnnvt nhrnitiprl tn stnrlr- -

The first successful fire engine was
built by Moses Latta of Cincinnati.

' It i'l - . f .V V. J Win,., i v. wvKi'.i ,r.y (,( ) m,;ii.t'v.onU rmtfii i , rii'i?

rcgulariy, the Dutch Dairy Farms
could rot have 'known that their hrd
sire had such merit as a breeder. Test-
ing has increased thc value of the sire,
cf each of his daughters and of their
offsprings. It has also made it pos-
sible for the Dutch Dairy Faims to
find a ready market for their young
cattle.

A cow testing association, suih as
can bc formed in Catawba county by
cooperation of a number of dairy
farmers, will bring the same results
in other herds. It will also weed out
the cows of non-payin- g or bcar:?r
type. It will enable the farm.er to
pick out his labor, his feed bill, and
increase his profits.

DR. E. L. SHUFORD
LOCATES IN ASH EVILLE

sition next year. ine appropria-
tions of state public school funds are
to bc made to the schools
strictly according to :.Lv v.rade of
certificates held by the teachers and
for a teacher who holds no certificate
no appropriation will bc made. Plain-

ly no board will employ a teacher who
is not certified. Teachers who are in
the profession at the present time are
required to complete th,e Study Circle
work and be examined upon 'it and
not more than cne meeting can be
missed if credit is to bo received.
Those who do not fake advantage of
this oppcror-.'i- :.:vill find a difficult
task in securiiig a certificate by any
other means as this is required no
matter what the college training has
been.

The next meeting will be on Sat-

urday mborning, February 14th at

BIG WRESTLING MATCH

ll chal!e;,vi..: !::t :r. should iJ. bc
ihm. Thc light to

rinse tH:r,i.';il quest.icns, it was
state;!, would have been Kacrfficrd by

cs:-'.et- geological survey, win discuss
conditions in the central hardwood
region.

The general situation which will
furnish the background for these dis- -

the steadv trrowth in the last five-- AT HUB WEDNESDAY NIGHT
vears. but the increase this monthPieaa of
has been even greater in proportion. Mr. L. J. Rose, Manager, for Mask
It means of course that there is Marvel and George Chakales two pro

bry uiul cadi of the thirteen men cushions is indicated by tnc tact tna.
appeared with him were held a leading association cf southern pme

' l''i.e.5 interests estimates Sol cent of usof $10,000 and $5,000 on per
iy-- !:'. :. and second indictments, mills will cut out their supplies in

live years: 05 per cent in 10 years; and

plenty of money in this section and fcssional Wrestlers spent Saturday
that people are" putting it away where
it will" bo safe from fire and robbery.

fysyTh; maximum penalty for the cf. ! 99 per cent in 15 yoars.- -
- While

f"t;;
.

c3 is a line of $10,000 j some of these may be able to acquire
and two yivirr, impriTonmct It will be cf interest to the neonledO o'clock. Besides th,- - regular wont--0 1-t-

j

Markets
additional tirnoer nounngs uvivuv

j their present ones are exhausted, such
j acquisitions at best will be sufficient

evening in thc City making arrange-
ments with Manager J. F. Miller, of
the Hub theatre to pull off a big
wrestling bout here Wednesday
night January 2 and will have his
wrestlers here to give the big match
on that night. The bout will be
pulled off according to the Police
Gazette Rules anfi will be two fails
out of three to a finish, catch as
catch can style. AH the "sports" in
the city are expected to see this big
match;.

i-

imm oi mn nly to keen the mills going a com-arative- lv

few years. . The point
wrinVh ti.-i- ll bo stressed by Colonei

of Hickory to know that Lieut. Ed- - j there will be at least one demonstra-vrar- d

L. Shuford, Jr., has bought tion class taught by a local teacher.
property and moved to Asheviile, for j c
the practice of hjis (profession. Dr.
Shuford graduated at the A. and E. INFLLEz-- KNOCKS OL1
College, and at the Kansas City 1,300 PHONE EMPLOYES
Veterinary College. At the outbreak j

'

of the world war Lieu:. Shuford! New York, Jan. 27. The N - York

'Graves and other speakers is that the
forests of the South must b,o, regen-- i
crated on a permanently productive

COTTON .

, New York Jan. 27;' While Livei-po- cl

was better than due the cotton
market here opened at a decline of
12 to, 33 points as a result of over-

night selling orders and liquidation
inspired by the continued weakness
of foreign exchange. March sold S6

points below last night's closing and

volunteered and joined the Lincoln Telephone company report' i lastESCAPE TO WARSHIP"
cavalry, bemcr cne ot the ftrst to t.nat about 1.3UU ot ita : v. ;tcn- -

board operators arc on . the skk list,answer his country's call. Dr. Shu

basis, and to save the southern lum-

ber industry tho present policy of

extravagant cutting must be abandon-

ed speedily.
On the closing day, January 30, the

will hold a . joint meeting ! reports from the goods trade failed

Bv tho Associated Press
Paris, Jan. 27. (Havas Agency)

General Denekine and his staff have
taken refuge on board a vessel ; at
Constantinople,. . according . to a dis-

patch to the Havas Agency. .

w'tii the Louisiana Forestry Asso- -
j to confirmed weakness in that direc

V'"; M('t'A Tress
KV.n.vton, Jan. 27. Dr. Hugh

,;f, "niTton, Va., is n- -
to h,ro l.n f.o'o.tc.l to

;ucc, .... ,. ,.r 1Vxrt r... r,Uv..,CT,a! ... ..- -
,1f ,,,, ,,.vi,.,.

I l:in(
, b 'nil's f m rf AV:. '- .-

I tion and the market steadied.jiaticn.

most of them ill with influenza.
Three court sessions were adjourn-

ed during the day because of the ill-

ness with the disease of a judge, a
witness and a defendant accused of
murder.

About 200 nurses have answered
the health department's call for as-

sistance in fighting the outbreak. One
thousand more are needed, health au-

thorities said.

inkMinv. nmn-Tfif-
i

; ,

muarv U r.r d T)?v Cr -i- -f 0. ,J

'"Ill's :,,.' - ! A b? urrt lo
Dr. ( 'ana f a i inn riRB I9lilnuu.r. i Ti-r r. number ofve'irs

, PRODUCE

Eggs per dozen 60c
Hens and roasters per lb. 24c
Old Roosters, per lb. 12c
Country butter, per lb. 40c
Creamery butter, per lb. 68c
Pork (125 to 275), per lb. 18c

gork (under 125 and over 275) per
lb 17c

officer at H Linton
if; Ja,wl " ;it 1 c --..t in Europe lli, ALSO M

typhus ffvo ...

TO URGE RELIEFii illuv !:as so'vrd two twms
''Uru'ci,,! i it.. i i.

ford spent about a year in camp
and thereafter went abroad, and
soent one year served with the A. E.
F.

Upon his return home, a'.d after
receiving his honorable discharge
froi the Kenlworth Hosniral in
Asheviile, he acceptes a position
with the state as inspector of t he
diseases cf animals. The state - of-
ficials reluctantly accepted the resig-
nation of Dr. Shuford, and express 2 1

regret of his leaving , the service,
this being due to the valuable and
efficient service rendered by him in
the performance of his duties.

Edward Shufcrd is known by
nrontiYaily every person in Hickory,
he being a young man of fine char-
acter, and further being efficient,
faithful, and capable in his chosen
profession.

The people of Hickory regret the
removal frcm here cf Dr. Shuford
an his lovely wife, and they heartily
commend them both to the. good
people of Ashevillf.'.

STOCKMEN MEET
By the Associated Press

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 27. Hun- -

of ii. ,,u' ng ine administration
GRAINby C'ri 'Sftr reappointed ZfatfjlThl Illinois fair

Taft v:Pnt. Wls"- - During the l.SSSn which distributed ! By the Associated Press.
Geneva, Jan. 27. Nearly 375,000 of uROPELOAM FOB E

m;i(lr,!
'

. r Vor; the.dnmge was.o
-)-0 report cards,, received

j thc 500,0001 Austro-Hungaria- n pris(Corrected daily by Horseford Millin;
Company)int. I

- v Ll I.I I I 1 I ' I l.-I- T V ' ten replies from women who bc-i?"r- Li

u,rro victims of profiteer- - oners taken by Russia have perished
in Siberia from smallpoxand typhus,
according to information received by
Red Cross authorities here. '

to bo ,,01 ,n;l"'init.e and this is said
''arm,;, ,re:ison Dr. Blue was not
be ' lh Uhw wil1 Pwbably
vi tcnnocUMli with the health acr--

Wheat per bu .1 $2.70
Corn per.bu. $1.90
Oats, per bu. $1.00
Rye, per bu. $1.90

in- -. Mrs. Bbwen announced today.
Two vague replies were returned to

Cowpeas, per bu ij.
the United District attorney.

One card carried a long complaint
nbout-th- e price cf humming birds ana

another about the price of skunks.- - HOLLAND MAY ...
Ny B.. McC ANLESS DEAD i

: . Salisbrry, Jan. 27. N. B. McCan-les- s,

well known business man, diedV c ather

By the. Associated Press
Washingtonfi Jan. 27. Congress

will be asked by President Wilson
bo authorize a loan of $150,000 to
Austria, Poland and other European
countries and Armenia for food re-

lief, as requested by Secretary Glass.
At the white house it was said to-

day, the president . has taken "a, ...deep
interest in the proposed loan and that
he would write a letter on the sub-je- ct

in a few days."

at his home here this morning at theDIRECTORS TO MEET
ntrf nf fiS vpars. He is survived bv ! dreds of stockmen . from practicallyto accont . . n!tl'd Statcs refuses

W V
" ,l 1,ia 55 lor Armenia, it

For North Carolina: Generally
cloudy .tonight and Wednesday, mod-
erate winds most north west and
north.""

his wife and several children. Mr. every southern state and many mid-McCanle- ss

was a member of the die western states attended the eight
First Methodist church. The funer-- annual convention of the Southern
al will be held tomorrow at 11 o'clock Cattlemen's Association.

to a li?nit according
Dricetors cf the Hickory Chamber

of Commerce will, meet Thursday
night for the purpose of electing off-

icers for the current year.


